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'h .Honorable, "'WI

rhe jeorstury of . grcaltr'e.

.: iear 4Ir. .secretarys

.eforene is msd to :oi-r lett4r of £'ebru.rn 27, 1942, as

f'ollows I

'There are Inclosed vouchers presenting clAims for the iollowing
.ased alaimanta, ruesqstiw; -aywnt for work parfora1 in mAking
pnotomruphs and Js for this e-partmnts

skota : oto nE- r&vin, Compway *85
akota khoto . ramrtng Conpqny 7.00
."ota Fhot4o rngraving Cosmpny 10.00
:itwpdard 'kt .er"i.e
4ssissippi :'niraviwn- Company 3.00
Verar C&lross 3.00
the noni-ntsr :tc.,ioa s7 0j

Boea-er 'nmrarvinx Company In. 10.03
enner tulio 3.00 I

rC. 7. 11s29.36

"Certifioation of t~heae claims has been erdiei 'Dy thelw Aidit
ivi-ion of your office becai e it appeared to them that the parpose

of securin., these cuto '.ai sau was for publlaizing mesbers of the
:;tate .. owaittee and o-her erplo.ees of the epartmnt.

"In accomplishing the purposes of the ;.,rioulAral :Jxstt
lcnidtration program, .c.3 7 -lrin.i oy c;onjrese, the ab~eettivem
CP.r iy reacnad onli- by a iaor i thorarugh knrifwdge o' snoh progra -
by, ;he farirs. It is therefore a reaponsibi~ity of the -grou-
tural Adjustnt tf duilitration to enoolrai* as great a participation
as possible, 7arioua educational activities are eonoucutd to a&o
quaint the tarmer with the different phases of the progra and
with the pergo.el who P-a. nstur the prog;rai, and it is taix
kaoleoge of the facat that those esplo:.edi bo contaot dotal operation
ot the farm program are themselves farmner that *aves rise to a
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reater egre of confiience than wouli otherwise be trie. This
fact is substantiatod by the relationship usually existent betvisen
the farmsr= ani the oount. .and corvnity committemen, since these
comitteemen are elected by the participating farmers from their
vn :roup, and siTnc the :tate coammttoeemn are appointed by the

,ecrstary of kgriculture, many farmrs in the .tate do not realize
that they are also farmers working with them for the cmmon cause
and for =tual benefit. itherefore, to incease the confidence of
the farmers in their Atate comitteemen and other Agricultural Ad-
justment administration officials, it is believed that the mtho
of presenting their positions *throu;h the zeiu of pictures with
brief descriptive titles is a more effective mans of gaining this
conflidnce than any other method, since it is a known fact t
picturee always create a re vivid impression than any written
ciocuxnt, insofar as a large mrber of oeople are comcened. Section
9 of the -Joil Conservation a8d .omstic Allotment Act (16 U.S.C,
sec. 590i) provideas /

'he ziecretary is authoriL.,i to conduct eurveyo, inveatigationa,
ani research relating to 'he con:'itions an: factors affecting, and
methods of accooplishin0 most { ffectively, the policy 7-nd prposes
of section 7(a). Notwitbstan.in; any proviion of existing law, the
.:eoretary is authorize-i to mske "'ublic sach infcrmtion as he deoas
neoessary to car:y out the provisions of this Act ..

"The purpose, therefore, in prouring the reproductions of
portraits of certain insiiviluals is not, as suggested in the ex-
ceptiom taken, for tbe ;urpose of publicizing the indlividuals in-
volved, but i9 rather for ths purpose ot' =king public a type of
information ubich I find to be necessary to carry out tie pzrvisiona
of the 4'oil 1,onservation anu! 0omstic Allotment Act. dince the
appropriation involved is ane made for carrying out this law., it is
believei that ;ethoc3 inol' ed -onstitated a proper -earn for the

"It is therefore s belie f that the attached vot;cbw.rs present
leitinte claims, chsrcsable a~girst the appropriation 'Conser-
Yation and Use of kgricultaral lami 'asorces, ATartment of Agri-
culture', and I therefore recomnl;ni your favcrable consideration
for paymwnt of the sae."

Ibe action heretofore taken bv this -ff ice in den:ing certification
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of the roachers covering the item listed in your letter appears to
have been correct on the bisi. of thO t-videnoe submittod in support
of the vwucher,. However, in view of the explanations nrw 5md
in your letter and your rl-ing to the effect that the publication
of pictures of new members of a 3 tate ocaidt.. is muldng public

a t3Pe of inforution nucessar' to cam out the provisiom of the
ioil Corwerration and :smatic Allotment Act, I an today giving
instrctio for the allowanc, of the elaim, in question, if correct
in other respects.

Fepectfu1.ly,

Gomptraller General
of the United Statie.




